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EVENTS OF THE DAV

Am Interesting Collertltia of Items From
Two Hemisphere rreaented
in m Cuttdeaeea Farm.

A prematura explosion or dynamite
t gravel fit In Murray, Ky., killed

live negro laborer! and wounded a
many Diore.

A house of ill repute wan burned near
Wheeling, W. Va., and two girla mil
two men were burned to death. A

iiumber o( others are rejortcd crioiia!y
injured.

A (Calcutta dispatch say that cholera
ia broken out among the --"ojd em-

ployed at the relief wnrka among the
native, in the state of I'.ewah. In
two day ICO death occurred.

Again an offer for tlm I- - Ilol ol I

mine liaa been refused. Thin time the.
would-ls- s purchaser, the lloyal Tinto
(Company, of Imdon, made an offer of
11,000,000, of wliirli f 100,000 wan to
be cash and the remainder iu thirty
dayi.

Eighty-tw- o pnasongor, more than
half of them outfitted with dogs, sled
and other paraphernalia necessary for
the Invasion of the Yukon country,
crowded the teamcr Al-K- i on her hut
trip to Alai-ka- . Thia la said to In- - only

of the rant numls-r- who
will leave fur that country the coming
spring.

Iiuia Mansfield, who wa confined in
the county Jail in liaker City, Or.,
awaiting the action of the grand Jury
on a charge of robbery, coinmilt.-- iui-eid-

He told ti in fellow prisoner
aome dayi before that he preferred to
Iss dead rather than go to the

Mansfield leaves a wife and two
daughter.

The Eaat iiaa again lxtn visited by
flood, resulting in great loss of life

ml property. Many plant at Pitta-bur-

are under water, and a cloudburst
at the headwater of the Monoiigahcda
baa rauaed great damage. More than
10,000 men have leen forced to quit
woik in Pennsylvania on account of the
rapidly rising water.

At the annual meeting of the Lum-
ber Manufacturer' Association id the
North went, held in Tacoma, the score-tar-

wa instructed to formulate an In-

vitation to Eastern IiiiiiIhtiiii-i- i to visit
the Pacific Northwest next July. An
executive committee waa apHiuted to
make atiitablo arrangement for enter
tainlng the excursionist, who are to
lie shown the Kr'ut forest and iiiiIIh of
the Northwest.

A from Mi Murray, Skagit
county, Wash., nays that a sad accident
occurred there by which tin1 II year-ol- d

daughter of W. F. Merry wax instantly
killed and hi wife seriously injured.
Merry waa engaged in falling; a tree
which endaiiKered hia house. In fa
inac. thil tree atruck another, which
tissl in ita path, the latter falling in

the direction of the woman and child.
The child's neck anil hack were biuken.
Mra. Merry now lira iu a critical condi-
tion.

A mail train on the Pennsylvania
railroad crashed into a Imi car near

l'u., and waa badly wrecked.
Fire persona were seriously hurt

Charlo F. Miller, a sailor, brutally
murdered Ma wife at Port Ulakely,
Wash. Much excitement waa occasion-ed- ,

and a lynching waa prevented with
great difficulty.

Stephen Kiiighoffcr, ngtsl II, the son
of Joseph KingholTcr, of Walla Walla,
waa ahot and killed hy Charlea Woody,
who la lOycaia old. The Isiy were out
hunting when the accident occurred.

White aettlera at Yerrinttton, in Ma-o- n

Tallcy, Nevada, have itpiH'aled for
help, fearing an outbreak of the I'iuto
Indiana in that neiKhlmrluMid. One of
the Indiana waa killed in a quarrel and
the Indiana have Ih'iiii gathering in
liumWia. Governor Sadler haa aeut
Adjutant (leneral (laluidm on a nxvial
train to inveatigate.

Tlie t'heaaix'ake A Ohio went-lioiin-

paaaenger tram eiicoiiiitcrcd a wanhout
oppoaitu l'ortauiouth, I). The engine,
baggage and exprena ear, mail car and
una coach were derailed. A. ). Stout,
aurvinor of the O. & O. , waa killed.
The engineer, fireman, mail clerk and
expreaa uieMcnger were all injured, but
not aeriouidy.

While making a dcicrati effort to
avoid arn'at for amio trivial otTenae,
Nicholaa Mentgen loat hia life under
the whcela of a train iu Chicago. Fol-

lowed by an excited crowd and a patrol
wagon containing officers, Mentgen ran
to the trucks and did not see the train
approaching. The locomotive knocked
1 i in thirty feet uud the truili ptwaisl
over him.

Charlea Krelner wiia drowmst in the
Willamette river at the Altoitas' wharf
In Salem, lie as cook on the steamer
Kamoiia that plica IVutland
and IndeM'tidenc. An effott was made
to nave the man with a small boat,
without avail. The liver was dragged
and dynamite used, but the lody haa
not U-e- recovered. The unfortunate
man leaves a widow and olio child iu
Fort land.

The corner-ston- e of the new school
for the revival of the lost mysteries of
antiquity waa laid in San Diego, Cat.
The theopophicu! ei tenders, who have
Just returned from a trip around the
world, were the ccntial figures iu the
ceremony.

The K)toftlc at Mount Angel, Or.,
waa entered by burglars. The safe waa
blown open and alxuit (100 in stampa
and 5 in money taken. The Mine
partica triisi to gain entrance to two
other places the same night, but wcie
frightened off.

A meeting was held at Senutor Tel-ler'- a

house in Washington for the pur-
pose of organiiing thesllver Kcu!dican
(arty. It waa atteudist by tbe m'tiatora
and repre sentativea favoring the white
metal. An addrets waa prepared and
issuel to the silver Kepuldii ans of the
United State. A provisional natioiinl
eoiiimittee waa namnl ant iiiKtrtictisI to
meet in the city of Chicago on Tuesday,
the 8th of June, 1SU7. The ad.lr.s waa
igned by II. M. Teller. Frvd T. Du-Un-

Frank J.. Cannon, It. F. 1'cttl-gre-

Lee Mantle, John I'. Jonea,
Charlea A. Tow lie, t'hai lesS. llartman,

. gkafrvlh, C. K. Allen, Edgar WiUuu.

THE SENATE AROUSED.

IpBBlah iBhamanltlsa ( ao No Loaaar
Us i BMolleod.

Washington, Feb. 20. Attention
waa to the Cuban question in
the senate Unlay by the presentation of
three resolutions on that aubjx-- t One
of these came by unanimous vote of the
committee on foreign relations, and
railed for the immediate ami uncondi-
tional release of Julio Sangiiilly, held
in Havana.

Another resolution by Allen rails on
the pre-ide- nt to protect efTeiti vcly
American citizens in Cuba, ami for that
purjsse to send battle-ship- s to Cuban
waters.

A third resolution, by Hill, was
agreed to, requesting the werctary of
state for all corresstiideii- - with

Lee relative to Americans
imprisoned in Cuba.

A sensational episode occurred late
in the day, during the consideration of
the Indian bills. Several of tlm New
Kngland senators had criticised various
items, which aroused Senator I'ettigrew
to caustic re'ilul of barbarities directed
against' Iieliaiis in Massachusetts in
curly days.

Hoar defended hia state, and, amid
Impressive silence, arraigned I'etti-
grew, a New Knglander by birth, for
"befouling tliu n!.t in which he was
born."

Little pron-s- s was madi: on the In-

dian bill, and Allison warned the sen-
ate that the status of appropriation
hills was mud dangerous.

lieginning tomorrow, the senate w ill
ait until 12 o'clock at night.

! tho llouto.
Washington, Feb. .!. The feature

of the session of the house was the
of William J. liryim, late

lVmocratic. candidate for president, on
the floor. He haa come to the city to
attend a dinner given in his honor by
John (. McLean, of the Cincinnati
Enquirer, and, as an was
cntith-- to the privilege of the fhsjr.

He came in with Mc.Millin, Maguire,
Hulm-- r and (leorge F.
Williams. He was immediately escort-
ed to the cloakroom, where bu divested
himself of hia overcoat, his entrance
not having been generally observed,
ilia presence soon became noised alsuut
however. The iMnocrut ie, members
deserted their seats and hurried to greet
him. After a few minutes he walked
calmly down the aisle to hia old seat.

The DemiH-rat- s gave him a round of
hearty upplause, the eoplo in the gal-
leries craned their necks and took up
the demonstration. There were several
w ild shouts. Many of the liepiiblicana
Joined in the Welcome to their old col-

league. The first was Judge Strode, of
Nebraska, his successor in congress.

'
Among the otheia were llitt, Stone,
Dalz. ll and Dolliver. The confusion
tst'iiine so great that Sts-akc- r It I was
forced to call the house to order. After
a few minutes Mr. Iliynn made his way
back of the rail w hich divides the seats
from the lobby, around to the speaker's
rostrum, where he shook bauds with
the Ss'aker. The gallerii-- ugain joined
ill the ileinoiistration, which occurred
at this juncture. Mr. llryun aisin lifter
left the house.

Most of the day was devoted to Dis-

trict of Columbia business. The con-

ference rcsirt on the bill to protect
the rights of purchasers of the Atlantic

- l'.icilic railroad under the foreclosure
sale was adopted 100 to H.

A NEST OF THIEVES.

Arrsltl Modo hy tho Nsalllo I'ollcs l.od
lo riud.

Seattle, Feb. 2(1. The arrests last
night of Mack McAlpin, William
lkiirie and Charles llussey, the latter
a Isiy, led the slice into a
nest of counterfeiters, us well as thieves.
It is not thought that any spurious coin
Iota Iss'ii passed, and the specimens
obtained by the police show such work-
manship that it seems hardly possible
that much of it could ts winked otT.

The evidence obtained waa found in a

cabin occupied by the throe men. The
tools were not discovered, but it is be-

lieved they are atvreted somewhere
alsuit the cabin.

In addition to this, the police have
indisputable evidence that the men now
in custody were doing a wholesale burg-
lary business. Their cabin was well
supplied with all kinds of household
giMsls. cigars, tobacco, etc., a great deal
of which has been identified as

to other
Kai ly this morning tho safe in a

grocery store in a residence part of the
city was blown o'ti by cracksmen and
f Jtl taken. The men were not much
afraid of detection, for tho safe, which
is a small one, was taken out of the
store into the street, an. I there blown
open with powder. It is supHscd
the woik was done hy the same men
who recently broke into a safe in the
oltlce of the Oiegon Improvement Coin- -

!""'
Hobbsrv al ttuslond.

Kossland, II. C, Fell. 20. Tonight
between tl and 7 o'clock, while the
cleiks were at dinner, biuglais entered
Challoner, Mitchell tV Spring's jewelry
store, on Columbia avenue, taking all
the money, diamonds, watches and
other Jewelry in the window and
showcases, and even opening the safe
and taking the contents. It is esti-
mated that the rohl'vrs got about "i,000
in all. The jsdtci' have no clue as yet.
This house is a branch of the tlim of

tho same name in Victoria. j

W aiilsd la Mlrhlgou.
Sail Francisco, Feb. 2rt. Charlea IV

McCoy, wanted in Michigan for g

J", 000, surrendensl to I'nit.vl
States Marshal l'aldwiu tislay. lie
was assistant cashier in the Second
National bank id Hay City, Mich. He
thsl from the town and has ihvii trav-
eling around the world since. The
money ha Nvn spent.

Umdoueis drink 1,400 ton o( liquid
mud a year, according to revent exHTt
testimony the county council.

Walk. l t'harttjr, Is Woatsd.
St. 1'aul, Minn.. Feb. Sit. There

was almost a riot at a muss meeting of
the unemployed last night. The city
council resvntly appioriat.sl $10, W0
to use in relief work, mid the tiuvting
was a protest at the way the sum ia g

expended. Kesolutioiis adopt
ed declaring the uneuiployisl wantcvl
work, not charily.

AlUny, N. Y., Feb. 2rV The Her-
man- American bank, Tonawanda, wa
chssf.1 today by order of
of Hank Milhuru, ou Uie k'ivuuJ of
iuaoUcucy.

PROTECTION NEEDED

Americans Have Left Their
Country Homes.

THE ALARM IS WIDESPREAD

Rserslsrj Oloy Iionloa Kmiihatlrally
That General l.mm Has Handed

la Ilia Kosla-natiuD-

New YorJc, March 1. A ss-- i ial to
the Herald from Havana, via Key West,
says:

Americana are flis king in from the
country. The position of our citizens is

most critical. The rumor, whether
true or false, has gone ubroad that the
American government would not in-

tervene ko long as the trade interests of

the country are not interfered with.
Unless something firm and decided
and strongly American is done by our
government in Washington, Americans
ure in danger of their lives.

The murder of Huiz and the demand
for the release id Scott are the sole
topics of conversation. The govern-

ment and palace here have tried
to change the Hubject of conversation by

giving out news of un alh-gis- l skirmish
with (iomez, but the attempt was a

failure.
The amusement and the great hilarity

which were observed in the palace have
changed.- - Minister do Ime, ulways
accurate a a new gatherer, has cabled
the captain-genera- l that Ix-- will not
be recalled and his resignation is not
accepted, and that he may be sustained.

Hundreds of telegrams have quired
in on Consul-denera- l from all quar
ter of the globe, congratulating him
on the stand he has taken, those from

the United States promising; patriotic
action in congress. Kven at this crit-

ical moment, and with many heavy
care mid resjsuisibilitiea which the
administration should share weighing
ii I sin him, (ieneral I;e views the situ-

ation from a calm, dispassionate stand-siin- t,

and he expresses the hope that
the situation created by the murder of
If n is und his own determination not to

submit to uuother similar atrocity
should not lie exploited by partisan

of any particular sdicy toward
the Island of Cuba.

loo Has Not Koslgnoil.
Washington, Marth 1.-- 2:40 I'. M

Senator Hale has just received at the
capitol a telegram from Secretary ( ll- -

ney, which says in effect that Consul-Oeuer-

never asked for his pass-- 1

sirts, never asked for warships, and
that the whole story as to his tmidering
his resignation is a fake.

The rumor haa gained wide currency
that Consul t leneral I.cc has lieen given
his passHiits, iiuil thataserious rupture
hud isvurrcd between the United
Stall's and Spain. The rcirt is abso.
utely discredited here.

NO REPLY SENT TO LEE.

Htalo llirltiiMit Has Nollhsr liraulnl
Nor Ktifiissd Ills lemaiuls.

New York, March 1. A World special
from Havana says:

The state department refuses to
answer l Lee's cabled questions,
whether or not it w ill sustain his de-

mands that Spanish out rages iiin
American cease and that the liberty
and treaty rights of citizens of the
I'liiti-- States Ik- - roSoete. by the Span-

ish authorities.
Unix was kept incommunicado thir-

teen days he was killed. To
prevent Scott being secretly murdered,
Uoneral loo demanded of tSeneral
Ahuinada on Friday that Scott

out of close coutincmciit mid
allowed to see his friends. This was
not done by Saturday, and Oeiieral
cabled to Secretary Olney the facts,
asking him how many Warships were
on the Florida coast, and if one would
Is- - sent here in case it became ueccssary
to enforce a demand.

Not one word in reply to the ques-

tion has come from Washington up to
Wednesday, four day after the state
department had i askisl by the
consul general in an emergency if

rely Uhui his government fully
sustaining him in protecting the citi-ren- s

of his country.
The Spanish authorities do not in

the least treaty stipulations
that no American prisoner must he
kept iu solitary confinement more than
live days, and must U- - acquainted with
the charge against him within twenty-fou- r

hoiiis.
No American prisoner ever was

brought out of solitary conlincmcnt iu
a dark cell within the time ssvitiis.

The American colony is bordering on
a panic, now that there is no lu-- ef
protection from the government at
Washington unless congress compels it
to send a fleet immediately.

Mangullly It .

Washington, March I. Senor de
Ijoiiic, the Spanish minister, tonight

a cablegram from the Duke of
Tctuau stating that the queen has
signed the pardon of Julio Sanguilly.

It is stated at the legation that this
action was agreed iiin t a cabinet
mooting some days ago, but the an-

nouncement was, according to diplo-
matic usage, Withheld Until the queen
had formally signed it.

Olntr'S Adtlrs tu Snjulllj.
Havana, March 1 The nt

of the Associated Trcs is informed
that Svret.iry Olney cabled S.mguillv,
advising him to w ithdraw his aps al
and accept the ardon, conditional upon
1 - leaving Cuki and engaging to have
nothing to do heteafter with the revolu-
tion. The corrcssndettl is further

that Olney expressed the hov
that Sargiully would invi pt his a lMce
and keep tiis worxl. The information
Is well groundiM.

Mcs.i.longuez. counsel for Julio
Sanguilly, til.nl in the Havana conn a
p.is-- withdrawing his aps-a- l to the
aureiuo court of justice of Madrid,
made ag.imt the sentence of the Ha-
vana criminal court, condemning

to tiiiprisi-nmen- for life.
It Is claimed the w .il of the

appeal if was due to the fart
that a pwton waa offered him, s
cabled.

Dr. Howe, director of the Clumber-iQ- i

observatory, IVnver, IVL. h.ut de-

lected various in licatitiu of mild
ea.rlhqu.ikca iu Colorado.

ONLY THREE VOTED NO.

Houso Paatod lb Inlsroatlonal Co

farsaro Bill.

Washington, March 1. The lat six

day of the session are su"is-iiio- day.
All the ordinary ruh-- are susp ndeJ,

and bills cm 1 pa -- 1 and resolutions
adopted bv a two-third- s vote of the

house. T.'slaV wutl.s tiM of these iU
days, and tKe ho,;, celebrated it by

passing the senate international mone-

tary conference bill. pi" the feetn-in- g

divergence of viewi on the money

question, the bill was passed, after a

lively debate of two hours, by a vote of

270 to 3. Those voting no were ,

Itepuhlican, of Connecticut: Johnson,
Ilepiibliean. of Indiana, and Quigg,

of New York. It was se.p-port-

alike by p.-- il gold IVm-is-r-

and silver iMuo. rats. The silver
Deiins-rat- s and silver dis-

claimed any faith in the commission to
secure bimetalis-n- . but they expressed
themselves a willing to have the test
made.

Uiigg ami Johr.-o- n Loth made vigor-

ous Those whoin oppo-it- i'

ss,ke for the hill were 0. W. Stone,
tJrow, Wat-- m, MCreary, Sparkman,

llartman. C..s-r- , Cox and Mc-

Millan.
The bill al-- o pa-- s. d to provide for

the arbitration of difference between
the carriers of intere-tat- e commerce
und their employe, (known as the Erd-ma- n

bill;; al-- o the senate bill to pre-Ve-

the imjHirtation of impure tea.
After the dramatic Cuban debate in

the senate the discussion to-

day was comparatively spiritless. The
galleries were packed, however, in

of interesting development",
hut there whs no incidents during the
day that awakened more than passing
intere-t- . The-- Indian bill was consid-

ered up to 1 1. M., w hen for four hours
a general discussion of the Sanguilly
case and of the pardon occurred.

Frye said at the outset that the San-

guilly resolution should be retired.
Morgan for the adoption of

another resolution calling for informa-

tion a to the imprisonment of (ieorge
Aguirre. He ul-- o reviewed the San-

guilly case, declaring that the action
of the s- - iiate yesterday had warned
Spain against a collision w ith the Unit-
ed States, and had moved the queen to
the unusual expedient of a pardon by
cable. The- - senator severely criticised
the president and secretary of state for
ull'-ge- inaction in this case.

Lodge and Call spoke on various
pha-e- s of Cuban atrocities, ami Hale
and White deprecated the Cuban agita-

tion. A resolution by Call calling on
the president for information on behalf
of the death of liuiz ill Cuba went over
to tomorrow. The Sanguilly resolution
went to the callendar by general con-

sent, which disised of it as a matter
of plesellt interest.

The rest of the day was given to the
Indian appropriation bill.

REPORTS OF PRIZEFIGHTS.

inn fur ll.t-l- r Hupurrsslnii tu Ka !C- -

portrd to the House.

Washington, March 1. The prelimi-
nary new spa.er resirls of the coming
Corhett is prizefight were
brought to tin- - attention of the house
committee on interstate and foreign
c meice t.iday by Lev. Wilbur F.
Crafts, with the request for speedy and
radical action by that committee. Mr.
Crafts is secretary of the National n

Ijeague. and has Ivcn instru-
mental in securing congressional action
against prizefighting and against lot-

teries, lie presented to the committee
the draft of a hill to stop seiisut iolial
reports of pri.etights, representing that
most newspapers would 1h glad to
omit the det.ids of pugilistic, events
from their columns if they were Hot
driven to publish them by the enter-
prise of less scrupulous rivals.

The committee made some immaterial
changes in the lull, and then, by a prac-
tically unanimous Vote, instructed Mr.
Aldi ifh, of Illinois, to rcsirt it to the
hoii.e. The text of the lull follows:

"Section 1. That no picture or de-

scription of a pri.elight or encounter of
pugilists under whatever name, or pro-
posal or of on the same
shall be transmitted in the mails of
the United States or by interstate

whether in a new spaper or other
peii.slical, or telegram, or iu any other
form.

"Sec. 2. That any person sending
such matter or knowingly nveiving
such matter for tiansmission by mail or
interstate commerce shall Is. deemed
guilty of misdemeanor, and shall be
punishable by imprisonment for not
more than five years at the discretion
of the court, or by a line not exceeding
1 1,1)00.

A M urtlrrt.i. Veteran.
Atlanta, March 1. II. 1". Cook, a

Confederate veteran, who
resides in this city, sent won I to his
wife, with whom he had paited on bad
terms a few days ago, that he was
tlying, ami her to come to his
bislside. She complied with his re-

quest, and as she l, a.,e. (.ver his pros-
trate form he arose suddenly in K-- and
made a tcmhV lunge at his wife's
throat with an os.-- claspknite. The
knife sank into the woman's neck Mow
the jugular vein and made a gash six
inches long under the chin. Mrs.
Cis'k's chances for recovery are verv
slight.

l is leakage in l'hiladt Iphia in IS'.ij
amounted to over 1,000. 000,000 cubic
feet woiUi at Tl per 1,000, 0,000.

l'hlrr Hanged Hhitlf.
Kec. Conn., March 1. William S.

Whorter, cahicr of the National
bank of llartfoid, hanged l,im.

self ht ret, slay at the home of his father.
The suicide is attributed to melan-
cholia.

Mrel Works Cut Wain,
l'u. Wo. Coin.. March L Notice of

10 per cent reduction in wages on all
classes ,,f labor, to !h inaugurated to-
day. Was (swuM at the stevl Works Sat-
urday.

Kl.h Strikes la l.eadvllle.
lalville. Coh.. March L In the

N d U sj, random mine on Kock hill,
at a .1. ptli of o;; f.rt. and in a drift
140 fc. t lo g. has Uvn made the rich-
est strike in Im lville since Jsso. The
ei.t.re f ,,,. of the drift is a ma-- s of
hard carNmate thick with chlorides of
a great richness, while development
shows tint the ore body is f large

Two average aamlpc. not
spsvuiieii assays, ,.w v.ilu.-- f 4,iu
an. I ll.-- ton rep.vtivelv. Ten
years ago, Moffatt and Smith sivnt

ooo on this miue, tindiu nothing--,

auJ aWdoued it.

CUBA WAS THE THEME

Passionate War Talk in the

U. S. Senate.

BIGHTS OF AMERICAN CITIZEN'S

ll..,.lutloD Ksn.ai.dlna- - th. - '
gaugulHy mfum tn Wnt of Way

-- Houso Wauls Correspond"1'

Washington. Feb. 27.-- me sc,.,.- -

, .1. ,n

was storm-swep- t i su. o i

ate debate, . h extraordinary demon-stration- s

in the crowded ami

such dramatic - oi il exchange be-

tween of thethe conspicuous
senate as to make the day one of the

most memorable in the annals of the
of Cuba was

upts-- r branch congress.

the theme, and it med to stir all the

emotions of months. It brought

the complete of appropria-tio- u

bills, threatening their failure, and

the advancement of question

to the Verv front of senate It

disclo-e- d "also that the resolution
of sp.in th- - immediate and

unconditional relea f Julio Sanguilly,

having on a test vote secured the right

of way, will be re-- f l by protracted

debate.
The Allen for s- n ling

battle-ship- s to Cuba came up soon after

the senate os l,ed, lit I 1 A. M., lllld

All'-- seicroly arraigned Spain for it

cruelties against women uud children.
Morgan, who rept.rte-- the resolution

for the immediate release of Sanguilly,
followed in a calm speech, reciting the

breach of treaty rights in Sanguilly'

case.
Daniel, in a fervid plea for Sanguilly,

stirred up all the latent in the

senate. lie spike of Spanish outrage

to American citizens and insults to
American official.

When Hah- - sought to interject
Dani'-- l suggestively stated that

he would yield in due time, whether it
be to the organ of the captain-genera- l

of Cuba or of the queen of Spain, or of

any one else. In view of Hale's atti-

tude on the Cuban question, the mean-

ing was unmistakable. Personal feel-

ing was quieted, however, by explana-

tions.
This was followed by a series of ex-

plosive incidents, culminating in a ring-

ing statement by Frye, that if he had
his way, a warship would start forth-

with for Havana. This sent a thrill
through the crowded galleries, which
broke into and vocifer-

ous applause, which the
tried vainly to restrain.

Mills exultantly declared that the
galleries Were filled with American
citizens, who had a right to express
their feelings.

Speeches followed in quick succes-
sion from Lssfgc, Teller, White ami
Sherman. The latter earnestly sup-ortf- d

the resolution. With the Cuban
resolution placed directly before tho
senate on a vote, White tisik the fhs.r
in opposition, throughout tho
afternoon.

Washington, Feb. 27. The house is
evidently drifting on toward final ad-

journment, with an easy conscience.
All the appropriation bills have Is en
sent to the senate. Final action wa
had on Is.th the agricultural ami army
bills today, ami the bill was passed to
clothe Kistotlice inspectors with the
jK.wer of United States marshals, iu
the matter of making arrests

yuite unexpectedly, late in the after-
noon, the banking uud currency coin-mitt-

brought forward the bill to
authorize national banks to take out
circulation to the par value of tho
Kinds deposited. This bill was bitterly
opised by Walker, chairman of the
committee from which it emanated,
and there was u lively debate, but tho
bill wa passed, HI to 4'!.

A resolution was adopted requesting
the president to transmit to the houso
all correspondence on file at the state
department relative to the imprison-
ment of Americans in Cuba.

To KerUre War Agtlntt S,n.
Washington, Feb. 27 Kepresenta-tiv- e

Sulzcr, of New York, today intro-
duced a bill declaring war
Spain and the United states.

The lull provides that war K de-
clared to exist the kingdom, of
Spain and her colonies and the United
State of America and their torntoi ,

and that the president is authorized to
use the whole Ian.) and naval f.uce of
the United States to tarry the same
into effect, and to issue to privato
armed vessels of the Unit. .1 States

or letters of marque and gen-
eral reprisal, in such form as he shall
think proper, and, under the l of the
Unit.-- ! states, against the Vessel,
g.s. is and effects of the government of
the said king-loi- of Spain and the sub-
jects thereof.

Wool Men Meet.
New York, March 1. A meeting of

representative men of the wool trade of
the United States was held at the new
w.ml exchange t.slay. The purpose f
the gathering was to consider "the best
means by which the greatest advantage,
may bo secured to the Wis, I trade gen-eral- ly

through wid, tho
w.sd exchange." After a lengthy

of the wisd situation, a commit-
tee was appointed to devise a line of ac-
tion.

t'hieago. March 1. An electric car
on the
line was caught between two trains
going in oi posite direction on the Chi-
cago - K..st, rn Illinois, road this after-noo- n.

The car carried four pass,.KVr,
Is sides the conductor and motoriuan!'' thr ut of the six were killodoiit- -
right. The others an- - seriously in-
jured, and one or more of th.-ni'- ivalso succumb. The accident is .aid tohave Iss-- due to the r.s klcsses f tho
uiotormaii.

K.raive rrtim a Horrible Heath.
Santa l;....,, Cal.. March 1. -E- noch..

I hum. ay,.ii; K. woman ,.m,,i,,Vlsi
in the Lalirande laundry, had a thrill-ni- g

from a horrible death thiauen,..,i. she was a large
steam mar g.... ,. ,.r , ,umJ ucame entangled in ti e machinery andhe wa, Ilv drawui,,!,, ,ha
machine, w hen Vth.-- workmen saw her

jxssition. line of the menaught her and held on, k.vping herfrom going into the machine until otherworkmen ,ip it Whnhas,sl. 1, i,an,, M ouuJ
iuiahed to a pulp.

LICENSE SYSTEM RECOMMENDED

llL for I'-tleu- al
Th. ..! rr.-t.e- al

run hmrn.

W'ashi.igton.MarchL-T- he president
the report of ti e

s. nt to congress

commissii n aru.Vinte.1 to examine into
the brt

the condition and

I';,; waters'
protection

of the United Mate and

b'Canada. The two commissioners,

IMthbun. representing the I tilted

at.-- and William Wak.-man- , repre-

senting Ureat Britain, submit a aeparate
in regard to

s..ri,.. of recommendation
theti-heri.- -s from the Atlantic to the

Fi itk-- The recommendation cover

tlie fishery r ur e and the mean for

nation, among other the
,1,,-i- pr

tireat e. the Columbia river and
Untish Columbia,). waters between

of Washington. The com-,i..,o- n

an I the state
found it impossible to consider

fullv all que-iio- n the subject present-

ed and have been unable in many ca-- e

to 'reach more than general conclusions.

our ob.crvatin.eV th. y say, "have
demonstrated the inexpediency

of attempting to regulate any of the

fi.heri-- s described by a rigid code of

enictmeiit. owing to their constantly

changing character and condition, and

we therefore urge, in the event of joint
action bv th- - government, that a per-

il, unci, t joint committee, to posed

f comi.et.-n- exs-rts- , U' provided,

which shall be charged with direct

supervision of these and ahull
I mpowered to iduet investigation

and modify regulations as circumatancc
require."

The commissioners say no system of

regulations can be properly adminis-

tered except by the licensing or regis-

tration of fishermen, as a basis of re-

stricting the character and amount of

apparatus employed in each locality.

ROCK "cMJrEfJ A WRECK.

A Frelnl.t Train liitt-hr- on a California
Kus'l.

Cal., Feb. 27. A little ris k

wedg.-- between u crossing plank and a

rail caused a trainwretk in a cut one
mile west of Midway between Tracy

uud Livermore yesterday, in which un
engine and six car were derailed and

three men narrowly escaped with their
live.

An extra freight in charge of Con-

ductor K. Martin and Engineer J.
M.-ad- left West Oakland at :20 A. M.

for Tracy, via Livermore, picking up

und setting out several cats on the way.

The train was running only about
eighteen or twenty miles un hour when

the obstruction was encountered. En-

gineer , Fireman Seymour and
lfrakeinan Hrnwn were on the engine.
A s.s.n us Meade felt tho shook he
shut off steam and set hi air brakes,
but the momentum carried tho engine
100 feet along the ties. It then top-

pled over against the high bank, while
the cars in the rear were piled up in a
heap. The bank carried tlie cab away
and with it the head brakeman, Brown.
The lireman was thrown from the oab
several feet back. Fireman Seymour
lauded on his head in the bank und
rolled almost under the toppling cars,
lirown fell on his face, hut wa unin-
jured. The engineer kept hi gent,
ami wa not injured in the least, but
it is miraculous how all csc:icd to tell
the tale. Traffic wa bl.s-kei- l several
hours. The fireman had his leg some-
what bruised, but nothing serious.

WERE NOT MUSHROOMS.

Heveral I'ersnna Polio. .ed by Eatlug
TuatUtoo.a.

San Francisco, March L lliehnrd
Pastine, an Italian, went to Gulden
(late Park Wednesday afternoon und
picked a mess of what he thought were
mushroom. He and his wife and four
children partook of them for supper.
Two of the children are dead and the
rest of the family are in a dangerous
condition. The mushrooms turned out
to be toadstools, and Thursday morning
the entire Pastine family was very ill.
Doctors were called in, hut tts late to
save the lives of the two young boy.
Pastine and his wife and two children
are in a dangerous condition, hut will
probably recover. The Pastine family
had more is than they could

isume, so they sent some to a neigh-
bor. Fortunately the neighbor did not
use them that evening, and in the
morning he was warned by the sickness
of the Pastine familv.

Modesto, Cal., March 1. Asa result
of eating toad-ti- in mistake for

John W. Watts lies dead
at this place, and P. .1. Loquet is near-
ly at death's door, at La (range.

Illoirn to Atom.,
steubenville, u., March 1. By nn

explosion of nitroglycerine today at the
magazine of the Gould Oil Company,
three miles south of here, Louia Craiy
and Eugene Lalston, employes of the
Millik- - n & Leigh Torpedo Company,
were blown to atoms. A number 'of
houses were damaged.

The Keren! tiuluea Maaaaore.
Brishae. Ciueensland, March 1. Fur-thc- r

detail from New Guinea of the
inassacie by the native of Manbare, in
which the governor resident Was killed
say that in addition six miner ami
forty natives were murdered.

A notice has been placed at the
to the long walk at Wind-o- r

park in London, prohibiting niotrcars fn.i passing cither up or down
the royal avenue.

Denver M.irvh l.-- The committeappointed by the legislature to inv.-ti-g- ate

the strike, ttslav ),.
muted a report recommending .,.
""'..sly tha, ., board of arbi,r;l,i., u,mMrt to deal with the question,and the present scale of wages be i,Wo until such hoard report.,. The"".leownors shall recognize the uni, ,

.and ,,, an,, iim
k' ther. The conclusions of the com-'- "'

re a M.rprise , the nowner,, b,,aUsf.o-,oryjo.!K- .

strikers.
rr r.., the South Sea..

P!v Edwardsu" March l.-- The brig
sailed f.lav ,10south seas with nincy-niiie-co,'- ,,

iw ho ex,svt ,o,Hv,,py one of the isla ,,of the South sea group. The ex

Halifax. X. S., Mar,, ,
T

tank steamer Diamant. from i u"
r. - ',.(s.rts. for N,--

overdue, ha S "f,,';'U
the steamer Brith ' .P by

K,,1l'ire.
vess.-l- are.rTVi ltoth

HOW TO GROW BEE1

m a. I W 1"

rracucai iniormauon for p
T IU. i rs H

wot in west farmer

FB0JI 0. W. SHAW'S

linri.i" "........iiMie.i by ft
Urowara l'oniari.oi.i U.i.1

This and Merman l'lliu,Uti

The subject of cultivating sugar b.
and the manufacture of tl"g.it '

them, ha been the i,,,,!,'
different time. When jt
that the industry Was a sue,-..,- ,

j0 p
foi nla, the pios--- ct of its intr.,'1
seemed favorable. Perona av!'
the matter with varying su,-,-

ut times individual made exjj1
ill ppslucing the beet", s.,ni,- - J ,T

were subinitted to mialy.i.
these experiment did hot yie.j
us satisfactorily as was Ih.k-.- ,

many the idea that beet com,jJ.'
ut.Oieiet.t saccharine Tieot... ... ....r ' ""Ull
grow here. Other individual, ,i.
gaged in producing a f,.w sample U.--

ilevoiing more iiiieuigeni can-- ti-

mid were rewarded with niu. h hif
of Kllgar. See, I lKXXf

hioiight from foreign coimtri.-- i, ,
distribut.sl ninong fanne rs in j.

that different Soils might Ik!

such effort a those Were tlmeodp
II. (.'. Smith, of Portlan.l, Or. jv,,
the year HH'.i, Mr. Smith imj,r.

some of the beet seed prociiral,ti,.
Cologne, (iermany, and had sum,,-- '

from Alvarado, Cal., where a fait,
..; f ..I I,

111 suc.-essiu- i lm i'quantitfe were distnlciled, aid .

striiction in pliinting and cnltin-

aecompanying. From Koine rtnyr.
ceiving the ee. no replies ,.,

obtaim-d- , and those w ho did til--

pains to plant ut ull, stat.il, in t!,,!r.

is.rt, that but little attention lu,t.
given them. Some simply so(. th- -

the plant to struggle t
weeds, etc., w hile other gave

cultivating. Of cnr.
root yielded little sugar. Nutliinz-
i to be expected, u the cultivat;
sugar beet ha reached a st age of ic

tilic exactnes that anything like -

result cannot he obtained without.,

tain cure. Tlii i a fair sample of .

imlivitiual ciiorts, some in wiiufi

had the effect of conveying the !t

that the industry ia not pruliu!
the Northwest.

in lS'.iO, the federal poverty
passe.1 a bounty law, offering 2 cr
pound for doineslii: sugar testing,
giees, and 1 cent for nil
twt-e- NO and DO, w hich should .
du. 'c.l until July 1, l'.iO.i. In v

aid, the agricultural department w
the Several state in making tr.r

meiit. Seed was furnished fan---

who would agree to plant and ait
them, uud return sample for ani

and w ith report of other cnn-lit-

Tho experiment Ktatioti at t'urru
Or., delivered seed to farm iniM-ir- .

of the state in IS'Jl, in twrr

mice with thi plan. In rcgur.1 Iu6
effort. Mr. (t. W. Shaw, cliemi.'t, r

port in bulletin Xo. 2:1, the ('tinf
"Each year arrangenieiil! rrt ml.

with farmer iu different ptrti-un-

the station to cultivate k mall piit.i!

beets, the seed being fiiru'toueUVt

by the station. Although time D

heavy ami ready rcKUisc by tlmn
woul.l agree to forw ard samples for

alysis, accompanied by a report Ua

for whit h wero furnished there

many w ho never responded to a .

inquiry after tho need had been !

uished, notwithstanding that tin?

expressly agreed to report result"."

According to Mr. Shaw' rcirt,tv
fill instruction wore given in ni-

cultivation. The kind of mil

specified and the degree of moistnn-i-

for the beet w aa also named.
The results of those efforts were

viiicing that beet could bo grown

profit.
The succeeding year prepun:

were made to rets-a- t with greater

the nttemi.t of lSlll-lsy- i. I'm'
able delay in receiving the seed-- '

it could liot bo planted in ApriUi-firs- t

discouragement. The raitifal.

ing tho season was below normal,

ull report allowed "very dry,"
ordinary drv," und "weather iiufj

able."
Mr. Shaw lias made some ititr-in-

comparison the temp j

turn and precipitation nt orcein-

Germany mid France. The era oi,t!

by the figures i from May 1 tu W1

1. the time between it anting "I

and harvesting the
th., t ,,,i .tor.) t t.rat M-.- 1 wa TlT ilif

Fiireiihi.it. re.iehiuir 71 ill .Inn'.

falling to CO in September; in '

inanv. May start with ."' &ir

Which rise to 67 in June an
49 in Seiitemls.r. and the WillJ

valley start with 64 in May.

in Juno and falling off to 05 i"
tomber.

In Pastern Oregon the tciiip

is about live degrees higher tui"1'
Willamette valh-- in the middit
sumnier. but i not niucli diffi--

the beginninir ami the olid of t'
son. It will lm seen that
temneratnr.wtf Oretfon is much le

that of either France or (tci iiiJr.'M

if mildness of climate is favonu'""
section an advantage uvfi)

of those countries.
All d oxporini''"l-- I

shown goinl protlucts, itlthou.'"
who have made indifferent
have been reward. il with Very llJW

factory returns. Some of tin-

K'on circulated morn or less, 11"" '

,l,
the impresson that the son ''r l."
..I .1... ....... : :..l.l.. the '.E

i u: ruiiu ia uiisoi uii'it o
try. Uy devoting proper
shown where experienced
...I I ... i a tienoitl Ol tlie Iliaiie. , -

sugar Is'ct are of superior q" iiitr-

The climatic conditions of

Northwestern stntosiireiilik''taV!
Instruction in regard to pfT"

iati.1, containing depth to ' i

number of plowing, liian--

between row., .list. .t.ce Is tw'.-f'-

ami pivuliur conditions in"1 I

to ...-)- . i ..iii iu, uirtii'"
any of the stuto horticultural I

Cultivation should be c.ir. :

The Widow's llote.
The Minister My dear m!a

thi thonght console" you
band's death. Eeine'tiiKr tli---

an.l Uqter men than ho have P'3

s.une wav. s

Bereaved Widow Tliyv W''
gone, Lave they? Tit-l- J 'J


